. Primers used for gene cloning and promoter analysis.
Primers
Primer Sequence First Primer For 5'-TCACCAGCCACAATGAGCAACACAG-3' First Primer Rev 5'-TTGCCAAATGCCTCATAGAACT-3' Second Primer For 5'-TGTATGTGCGCCGTGTGTTC-3' Second Primer Rev Figure S1 . Characterization of the gene structure of dshsp90. (A) DNA gel electrophoresis of the two genomic segment of dshsp90 using the primers listed in Supplemental Table 1 . The marker is 15000 bp, 10000 bp, 7500 bp, 5000 bp, 3000 bp, 1500 bp and 1000 bp, from the top to the bottom, respectively. Lane 1, the PCR product from first pair of primers. Lane 2, the single primer control of first For primer. Lane 3, the single primer control of first Rev primer. Lane 4, the PCR product from second pair of primers. Lane 5, the single primer control of second For primer. Lane 6, the single primer control of second Rev primer; (B) DNA gel electrophoresis of the promoter of dshsp90. The marker is 2000 bp, 1000 bp, 750 bp, 500 bp, 250 bp and 100 bp, from the top to the bottom, respectively. Lane 1, nest PCR product of the promoter, the specific line is about 780 bp. Lane 2, the single primer control of AP2. Lane 3, the single primer control of GSP2. 
